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Large 15c Steel frying Pans ,200-yar- d 5c Cakes l,PAY$TO DEAL "JiX GOLPENBERGS"' Regular Pearl 10c DOVER EGG iBottles Spools 10c Gas Buttons BEATERS "
Household 0& WITH THIS Basting Sweetheart flM Mantles 4CirtilHCOUPON HitsCoityin
Ammonia 6c

Cotton Soap
i "1 ; --S ' im 5c 5c

4for5c 2for6c SEVENTH AND K' 'THE DEPENDABLE. STORE THIS COUPON and
THIS

5c for
COUPON

FOUR
The "Dover" Egg Better fe' ft3c Sheet Steel Frying Pans, ten-inc- h size, MBMi and 6c for Extra cards of good most practical article of' its kind,

THIS COUPON THIS COUPON Quality Gas Man-
tles;

quality White made, and to A.with cold handle. Good, serviceable strongly easy operate.and 6c for FOURTHIS- - COUPON patent and 6c for TWO choice of in-
verted

Pearl Buttons, all
200-ya- rd spools of Fruit-of-the-Lo- om Bleached Cotton and up-

right
slies from 14 to kitchen necessity.and 3c for large kind for general use in the kitchen. Good Quality regular 5c cakes styles. Give 22 llgne. Worthsize bottle of Sweet heart

Household Am-
monia,

of The regular 15c kind, on sale tomorrow "White Basting Soap, for toilet For one day we offer this favorite brand of cotton at less soft, brilliant up to 4c card. lne regular 10c kind, on sale tomorrW
guaran-

teed at 6c each, with this coupon.
Cotton,

at
sold

3c
regu-

larly a and bath. Soap than mill cost. Extra flne, soft-nnls-h, round-threa- d grade 8lc light Regular One dozen on at 5c each, with this coupon.: price, 10c each. card. Notion De-
partment.full strength. dept, 1st floor. every woman likes. Full 36 Inches wide. EXTRA. SPECIAL

(T) Housefurnishings Dept. Basement. (T) spool. Notion
(T)

de-
partment. m v at, jard -- ' (T) (T) , Housefurnishings Dept. Baeewent (T)

A WONDERFUL SALE Of FAMOUS

Onyx" Hosiery
TRADE VARK.

AT GREATEST SAVING EVER KNOWN
"We. have just concluded a purchase of th"e celebrated "Onyx' Hosiery

that will arouse an extraordinary degree of Interest among womenacquainted with the superior merits of tiis widely advertised trade mirkbrand of stockings. The nrme "Onvx" stands for style, service and su-
perior quality in hosiery satisfaction. Buying this famed hos-
iery at savings of one-third to one-ha- lf regular prices is an event of
uch unusual occurence that .very thrifty buyer should be here tomor- -

iviY H ilmt me ejuraorqinarr values. t

llH

rr

The salo embraces a complete assortment of the
most wanted kinds of stockings for women fine lisle;
pure 3llk, silk HUe. embroidered and lace etfects,
light rod medium weights, in black and all colors.

Wtfnen' "Onyx" Fnll-faslilon- ed Hontery: double
sole, high splictd heel and toe, garter tops;, black and

vi n tm a-- oiora; - ir.ciuara are sine,- - gauze Jisie, meniura a"l i)MMi light weight silk lisle, embroidered and lace
"WtMl effects. "Values worth 50c and "5c pair. Spe- - QC

tSStemWu cial at , 001
itvsaofl nm .... - . . . .irni nonirai --uwr' noiicrj; mil regular raaae; gar- -

'Iflf ter top; double sole. high, spliced heel and toe: plain
lisle, silk, gauze, medium-weig- ht lisle. lace and eni- -

II IV bromered etrccts. in pouca dots, stripes and
"af. checks; black and colors, Regular 39c values. q

'Women's MOnTi'' Hoslem full regular and sean- -
iless makes: garUr too. double sole, heel and toe;
black 'and colors: lisle and' cotton: llzht and medium
weights.' Regular 25c values. Sale 17iprice, pair liv

COUPON SALES.
'Ko Mall or TJione Orfnu.

$1,00 Blankets, 49c
THIS COUPON and c for

Crib Blankets, size 36x50.
Teddy Bear and Bunnr de
signs: pink and blue; soft fin
ish Australian wooinap. it.;

$3.50 Rugs, $1.98.
THIS GOUPOtf and 3

for Axmlnster Rugs, size
36x63. Heavy pile fabric: lj,

and medallion des'gns;
US1! ajiu uor& tuiut iijs.

l-- (T.)

65c Sofa Cushions,
39c

THIS"" COUPON and 39c"

for Sofa Cushions, size 22x22.
Filled with soft, fluffy silk
floss: covered with white cam
bric - (T.)

$1.50 Couch Covers,
- - 89c

THIS COUPON and S9c for
Oriental S rl p c Tapestry
Courh Covers, ntavy weignt:
plain" tnd fringed styles: 50

nnd 60 inches wide. Color
ings of red. -- blue,, .green, and
Drown. ..... ii-.- i

$2.00 Pillows, $1.00.
THIS COUPON ana . tor

one pair of Large- - Sire Bed
Pillows, covered with heavy
weight A. C. A. or art tick
ings, in -- pmK,"Diue. tan. or
green. Jelled with santtary
turkey feathers. (T.)

75c and $1 Pictures,
; 39c "

THIS .COUPON and 39c for
Framed Pictures, gilt and
dark wood molding; choice of
two sizes; various subjects.

- tT..

5c Starch, 2 for 6c
THIS COUPON and 6c for

two regular. 5c . packages of
Argo Gloss Starch. (T.)

.19c Salmon,
2 for 17c

TWTc rrfcTTTnV nn 1T fnr
i'gn1aflJ'aTTit nf TTtra

Quality Salmon: tall cans.
Vl.J

5c laundry Soap,

THIS COUPON and 6c for
two reeular 5c cakes of Lenox
Brand Laundry' Soap. (T.J

5c Milk, 2 for 6c.
TtTIC anrf fin for

Iwo regular 5c cans of Pet
Brand1 cvaporaico muk.

i L.I

$1.50 SIqvc, $1.00.
THIS COUPON and O-0- 0 for

Men'B Adter"s "Try-on- " Walk- -

lne Gloves, 'correct snaaes or
tan: all sizs. (T.)

$2.00 "Gloves, $1.35.
THIS coupon ana w. tor

Men's English Cape Walking
moves, Tnin ouneains. jw
shad-- s of tan: all sizes.

10c Peroxide, 5c
.THIS COUPON and Be fnr

Peroxide of Hydrogen, stand-
ard .make and full strength;
auarter-poun- d bottles. (T )

' 15c Talcum
' Powder, 8c

THIS COUPON and 8c for
Corylopsls Talcum Powder,

cans? good quality
borated talcum Powder. (T.)

25c Pin Sets, 12c
THIS COUPON and 12c for

Gold-fille- d Collar Pin Sets,
two or three In set: flne Ro-
man gold finish; strongly
Trade: neat designs. (T).

Cold Cream, 8c
THIS" COUPON and 8c for

Daccett & Ramsdeil's Per
fect Cold Cream; in tubes. (T.)

$2.50 Trousers,
$1.29.

THIS COUPON end tVZi for,
'Men's Trousers, of brown
fancy woven cheviot; neatly
tailored and perfect fltUng;
slies Si to 40. (T.)

$1.50 Suit Cases, 89c
THIS COUPON and 63c for

Fiber Suit Cases, strongly
made on steel frame; 16x21
laches. Values worth JLW.

.JxSSi

n-- J

S

Cambric Corset Cover t plain and lace
trimmed etyles weU made; all sizes. 1Regular price, 19c each. Sale price... JLA1

Wojj.cn Circular Drcwera, of extra finenainsook; trimmed --with Swiss embroidery
in eyelet and other designs. Regular QQa
50o values. Sale prlC6 ...--

. OVK

Irtnrca slip, of seco silk: yokes finished
with fine al. laces and skirts with deep
hems; In. pink, bli-- e, and lavender. ff- -j A(
Regular $2.00 values. Sale price.... tDAirrU

certain

LONGC
No. Longcloth.

Indies QQ
pieces. Regularly $15... IOC

250 Imperial Longcloth.
Inches wide, fljl OQ

Regularly 9xtV
No. Ixmgcloth.

Inches wide, (gl 1Q
pieces. $1.75 wJL.'lt

WHITE IMPORTED
PIQUE, extra quality;

the stylish wide welt
Inches wide. Worth QQOJl- -

12ic
Grade at

j&i ,JtV
tA--f

January SALE of
The Season's Greatest Values Offered in Tomorrow' Economy Event'

We have aimed to make this the biggest and best Embroidery sale in our history, and ihe'resulLof our efforts is seen in the
wonderful values presented for your inspection and approval tomorrow. manufacturers of St. Gall, Switzerland, have favored
us with many advantages in low prices which we share with you. Every need is provided for in 'the vast assortments of beautiful, new
styles in this sale. All the season's newest and most beautiful novelties are represented in finest, sheer quality materials that show the
master hand of the cleverest designers in the world.

visit to our embroidery counters will quickly convince you of the immense importance of this once-a-ye- ar sale, and help you

to unexpected savings.

E9SBROIDISUY JCDCI.tG.S AAD INSERTIONS!
medium and wide widths; large assortment
patterns, values north tna ioc yara.
Sale price 5c

NAIXSOOK ASTi CAMBRIC RMBROIDERY.
Including lnsertiors. edgings and finished edge.
Large varltty of brand-ne- w patterns, for trlm-'mln- R

and lingerie: values worth Q?
15c and 19c yard. Sale price H.'t

FIMSI1ED-EDO- E COnSK COVER STRAr-PIN- Gj

openwork designs. Values worth "lOlhn
19c yard. Sale price Xt

CORSICT COVER EMBROIDERY AND
FliOUA'ClAGSt 17 Inches wide, In a good assort
ment of openwork designs, values
worth 25c yard. Sale price
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Sale

$7.50

$7.50 H88

ANNUAL SALE OF UNDERMUSLINS

ffijgp

EMBROIDERIES

JANUARY
Thousands of Pieces of Higlp-clds- s, Tastefully Trimmed Muslin1 Presented at

Notably Low Prices This Once-a-Ye- ar

January Sale of Undermuslins begins tomorrow with unlimited snowy garments, and special fail to impress
with the money-savin- g this movement ,
Our preparations forvthe January of Wear extend months of planning and close the manufacturers, the splen-

did of seen in the tomorrow. in instance are'unusually low, we given the quality
of every garment in the are the very workmanship and are criticism. Dainty and laces the cleverest

and every wants to enjoy the of fine quality muslin wear little cost here to supply, this
Aalnnuok Xlgfctavwns slip-ov- er .style:

trimmed with lp.ee and embroidery."
with ribbon beading; also and high
neck and long sleeve styles; trimmed with
embroidery and tucks: cut and well
made. Values worth 89c each. Sale CQ

Princess Mips, 'nainsook: trlnfmed with
wide Swiss embroidery; others with real lace
and crobrc-ldPi- combined with beading;
skirts with trimmed QAn
yokes. Values worth$1.25. Salo price .'xl

Coraet COTr, ot good nainsook'
with embroidery yokes and finished
wltlr laccr all sizes. Sale price AJv

Caraet Cover, nainsook, with yokes
val lace and wide embroidery:
others with fine narrow embroidery edging
and laces. 36c values. Sale OCj
price tul

Mmlln Drawer, with wide flounces
tucks, linen lace and wide embroidery edg
ing; also extra sizo drawers, wurt
tucked ruffles. Sale price, pair

Sale of 29c White "Sherette"
"" Oc

40 Indies Wide
The January Sale of White Goods will be ushered in tomorrow with great list of

jfceptional values in sheer white materials every who
planning new garments for herself and other members of the family. This special

offering of "Sherette" heads the list of important economies.
h White "Sherette.'' extra flne. sheer quality, with distinctive finish that makes

one the most favored white fabrics for spring wear. Launders beautifully and always retains
fresh, crisp appearance. 29c value for this 19c yard.

Imperial
wide,

No.

pieces. $1.50
Imperial

Regularly

heavy

59c
yard. Sale price

dresses

flounces

edging;

insertion

NAI
No. 400 Imperial Longcloth.
inches wide, rd JJ1 QQ

pieces. Regularly $2J5
No. 500 Longcloth.
Inches wtTTe. JO Q

pieces. Regularly $2.50 MltNo. 550 Imperial
Inches rd (go QQ

pieces. Regularly $5.00 &&0r
WHITE

CLOTH, with the genuine Irish
linen shrunk ready for
use. Worth 19c yard. lOliii
Salo price XA

Heavy fleeced Outing Flannels

Regular

A of this wanted material on sale tomorrow
at every woman will at this

Outing Flannels. light and dark grounds, with pretty
stripes, checks, and plaids in' navy blue, light blue. gray. pink, red,
tan, etc The heavy, soft-fleece- d quality for women's and children's
garments.

Regular 12J4c value 9?c yard.
36-IN- light grounds. stripes, checks, dots, and

neat for making women's waists, house dresses, and QZrn
shirts. Worth 12J4c yard. Offered OlC

27-IN- DRESS GINCIIAM3. stripes, checks, and plaids;
lengths from yards colors Include light blue, cadet,
gray. pink, lavender, rose, tan. etc. Worth 10c yard. Spe- - TJZItn
clal "!

at
This Lining Satin is an value at

48c as every who it will agree.
Rich, of just the weight xnd for
coat and suit Full 36 inches wide, in the
colors:

Light gray, medium gray, navy blue, emerald, light
blue, pink, and brown. Regular 75c value 48c yard.

Llaloc Satin, inches wide. jet black only; slight
which will not Interfere with the appearance Ottg

nor the wear. Worth 69c Special wv
Tailors Lining yard wide. black only. Sold

regularly 20c yard. Tomorrow Aul
Tailor1 Vraetlan Lining, neat striped effects. grade

that will stand' any amount wear. Worth 60c yard. Spe- - QQa
cial at........- - OOK.

'tli,-- , irv.'itA?i.-r--rf-rf-

Annual
Leading

AND

CANNON

9Mc
savings welcome

PERCALES,

75c Yard-wid- e Lining Satin
Specially AQ
Priced i-O- C

handsome exceptional
dressmaker examines

quality
linings. following

champagne,

25c

NSOOK
No. Imperial Nainsook.

Inches wide. fl1 AQ
pieces. Regularly $1.25 KfJitVU

No. Imperial Nainsook.
Inches wide. rd QT
pieces. Regularly $I.tO JAOtl

No. Imperial Nainsook.
wide. rd Ort (7Q

pieces. Regularly $2X0

WHITE FRENCH
clos. thread

quality: made very finest
selected combed yarn. Qn
Worth 35c yd. Sale nrice IOC

ji.Cr

CORSET COVER KMBUOIDERY AND
FLOUNCING9, inches wide; blind and open-
work designs. Values worth 39c 45c Jiyard. Sale price tttty

SWISS EMBROIDERY FLOUNCIWGSj
Inches ,in beautiful openwork

firmly woven edge; worth 50c yard. OQt
Sale price AW

FINE QUALn-- SWISS EMBROIDRKY
FIiOrNCINGSt lackea wide. vari-
ety handsome blind and openwork designs,

making waists and dresses. Values 4Qa
75c and 9Sc Sale I7v

43-IN- SWISS EMBROIDERY.
INGSi extra deep designs; heavy, firm

large assortment brand-ne- w pat-- yfQ
terns; worth 76c yard. Sale price i7v

assortments white every

over leading
values

materials,
woman

Imperial

wide,

purchase

figures;

yard,

imperfections,

12c

deslgnsr-heav-

FIOUNC

Women' Nlgcoivat . slip-ov- er' style,
with yokes and sleeves; also and
high nock and extra, size larsc va-
riety of models. Values 98c. 7Qa
Sale price IV

Valnook and Cambric Nightgown, in
slip-ove- r, and high neck styles;

with wide and narrow embroidery
Insertion; others with embroidery elglrgc
and ribbon beading; others with V ' necks
with wide embroidery insertion and cluster
tucks. Value worth 69c- - each. Sale A(kf
pricc "

CosiblantlouSatta.)f jBalnsook:rttri-nmr- l
with embroidery; drawers finished with val
lace all sizes. Values wort!., 4Qa
69c Salo price .-

-

I.uBir While Petticoat, of good quality
flounces of embroidery edgings;

otners witn jinen lace; some wun extra
dust rUffl'.-- Sold at 6'Jc each.
Sale price

Cover t yokes of Swiss embroidery
and wide satin ribbon; others with vikes of
val lace with rib-- AA.
bon Values worth 39c each. Sale price m

$3.50 Sateen
Comforts Reduced

$1.95
Extra Large Size Bed Comforts,

covered with finest sateen.
In light and dark colors; filled with
puro wTiite sheet cotton.

Soft and as down. Really
extraordinary value at $1.95 each.

$4.00 Woof Blankets
at $2.88 Pair

Lot of Heavy-weigh- t. Double-be- d

Size Wool Blankets, In white and
gray, with pink or blue borders,
also fancy plaids. French combed
fleece finish kind that will keep you
snug and warm on the coldest win-
ter nights.

Finished silk bound ends.
Sale price. $2.SS pair.

Clearance Sale Women's Shoes
Choice of Regular $2.50, $3.00
and $3.50 Values. Offered at ,

12.M SUABILUSN RUGS, size
feet by 10 feet 6; Btrlctly heavy-

weight quality; In piece no
In way; of

and in trr Q(T
and dark Sale price.

4

19c

Insertion,

EMBROniEltY; 18 Inches .vl?e;
In pretty blind. Anglalsc and openwork designs;
for making waists, gulmpes, etc. Worth AQn
75c and 100 4oC

1ROUII.VG TRACES. Including- - Linen and
Cotton. Torchon. Imitation Cluny. de Paris
and Novelty Laces and Bandings; In desirable
widths, values worth 10a and 15c yard.
Sale frlce

LACES, 18 Inches wide. In shad-
ow and novelty effects; white, and ODy
black. Worth fiOciyard. Sale itiJV,

ALL-OV- ER ORIENTAL LACES; IS Inches
wide: white and ecru; large assortment of QQrtpatterns. Regular SL50 values. Sale prico oUC

Our of values that cannot
of unusual

Sale Muslin
results which are offered prices have first to

Styles newest, above are used man-
ner, who should be needs from

finished

full

match

quality,

Regular

1

dainty interest
is

sale

DXOi7

Longcloth,

finish:

mill
time.

27-In-

men's

lustrous right texture

yard.
Satlnea, one

Inches

PERCALE, even

large

yard.

edge;

gowns;
worth

trimmed

edging;

cambric:
regularly

Corset

combined

to
grade

fluffy

perfect

ALIi-OV- EB

Point

ecru
price

Jilghtxaw-a- s of good quality cambric;
choice of four styles: made with
and necks; cluster of tucks and others
with embroidery insertion; long sleeves fin-
ished with ruffles. Regular QQa
SOc values. Sale-pric- UtJC

White of cambric and locg-clot- hr

flonnces ot'-A- l lace, linen Iaco and
deep ruffles of Swiss embroidery; also xtr
size skirts with embroidery trimming. Q4A
Values worth S1.E0. Sale price...,. Jr

I.oMr White Petticoats, of cambric, with
wide flounces of embroidery an4flnetjicka;
others'wltb rowsof 'vai-lac- e

tra dust, ruffles. Regularup 9?c each. CtiZ
Sale UtTv

Flae Qaalltr Nalaaooh: Slip-ov- er N'eHt- -
made' Du Rarry yokes of ,swseyelet emhiflldry and-v- al lacea and iln"

ribbons: made with the new slashed slfrrcs.
finished with 'lace and ribbon bows: a'so
some with kimono sleeves and yokes of cluny'
lace Insertions, while others are made with
Mother yokes of tucks and em-
broidery insertions. worth V 25 QAg
and $1.50. Sale . SxC

$
at

We offer this silk sale at
has of the silks

In
and The

Come tomorrow and profit this
at $1.39 yard.

CREPE extra heavy,
rich crepy finish; In white, light blue, pink,
maise, violet, plum, alice. navy, and rQ

Worth yard. Sale price.
SATIN extra

rich, In light blue,
plum, brown, navy blue, and fr-- i JO

black. $2.25 yard. Special
navy blue and

and black with neat designs and
space dots; all silk. Worth 59c QQn
Sale price.. , OiC

$1 .69
A general sale of Winter in is a wide

range of the most styles at marked Your

to secure a new of and way cost.

offered of Russia calf, patent colt, metal oyi vici in

lace and blucher styles, with high and low and toes.

and soles.
All from 1 to 8 in the lot, but every size of each

of worth $2.50, $3.00, and $3.50 at pair.

BRUSSELS AND AXMINSTER RUGS

Grades Regularly
$30.00 $35.00 I O.i

A round-u- p of the small lots of these Fine tomorrow at a marked
from

and Smith Body

room size (9x12 firm weaves that will wear-lik- e

iron. of a patterns suitable for any room in the
$30.00 and $35.00 for

'8 all wool,
made one seams;

every choice floral,
conventional designs,

light colorings. wl.tU

.- -

price "..

,

high
narrow

Insertion'"

price

fowiii with

Hubbard
price

black. wl99
satin-fac- e pink,

taupe,
Worth at. 91W

below

Choice

,

extra

I030 SBAMLKMS BRUSSELS siza
9x12 feet, for large rooms the well-know- n

Alexander Smith make of grade: made
In one piece no seams: perfect
quality; choice of ten patterns In QfA QQ
light and dark colorings. Sale price. wXll.OO

l

5c

Regular

a
-

Worth $1.25 eacn. day
at

a

1 larly 10c yara.
at

January Clearing

, wii,k--

i fiV--' r

l

.

a a
a

a

,..

t

aw

1

a

a

5

3

a

'Pfes.:

of Crex RUGS

$3.37 $4.88
Regular $5 Value Regular Vakic

To start the season with rush sew kw,recordpricae
on the popular Crex Rugs here for

the genuine mark "Crex.' We

try to sell you as as do. some stores .wbe

Crex to soattihiag etee.

We offer in tomorrow's sale two the most a
in the genuine "Crex" Rugs, in pBiia, d, jSfiigwn

in plenty of the ever-popul- ar greeas at the following-lewer-4 price:

6x12 Regular Vakejat $3.37
Size Regular at

Foortk Floor.) -

Wear
for Event

Annual
woman importance and trade "

many careful with
unmatchable every consideration

sale. fit embroideries in
ownership at her January

woman

Regular

LOTH

subject

.

exr

Values

RUQI

i'rlaoesa Slips, of fine quality iongcloth:
'made with yokes of Inser-
tion and rows of French, val laco

and skirts trimmed with
rows of lace and edgings to --natch: others
with flounce of wide and

yokes- - Values f QQ
wcrth up to $2.50. Sale price Ox00

Muslim Drawerst finished
with tucks; sizes 2 to 10 years. Sale jirlce Vv

Children' made with tucks and
linen lace sizes 2 to 10 years n

: .'tr-rrs- '. ;:. t.: :

Chlldrra'a of flna quality tnua--t
lin, Imported edgings, and fine tucks: OCjs
sizes 2 to 12 years. Sale price, pair.. JV

Salts, of fine .quality nate-- .
rials; yokos and drap-
ers. Special values at f

69c and 98c
Mualha with hemstitched

ruffles and tucks. Sale rrlce. pair. 17c

40-i- n. Brocadeded Charmeuse 1 .39
Regular $2.00 Quality i

fashionable in tomorrow's the lowest price Washington
known this season another illustration advantages of at

Goldenberg's. all the richest designs. and,' produced, including
handsome floral scroll designs. fine Brocaded 40l
inches wide, in white, pink, light blue, gray, taupe, wistaria, golden navy blue,
royal bhie, and black.

by lowered

40-IN- METEOR;

$2.00
40-IN- CHARMEUSE) heavy,

quality;

FOULAHDSi
grounds,

yard.

of

clearing Women's Shoes which included

season's popular reductions. opportunity

pair stylish serviceable shoes customary

gun kid leathers,
button, heels, plain tipped Hand-sewe- d

hand-turne- d

sizes not style.

Choice values $1.69

Fine Sold C i Q T K
and for J D

Quality Rugs

reduction regular prices.
Finest Grade Hartford, Bigelow Brussels, Axminster and Wil-

ton Rugs, largest ft.), heavy,

Choice variety of handsome house.

Regular values $18.75.

BRUSSELS

medal-
lion,

Petticoats,

guaranteed

Whea

good',
attempt

striped

embroidery
lnsertiors,"

edgings, ribbons;
embroidery- - em-

broidery trimmed

Children

rfaiv--

Drawer,

ComhJaatlon
elaborately trimmed

buying
loveliest

quality
brown,

price two-doll- ar Brocaded Charmeuse

40-IN- BLACK SATIST DUCHESSE, allsilk, with rich, lustrous finish. Regu- - no.lar $1.50 value--
.

Offered at 5OC
38-TN- TUB SILKS.guaranteed to launder perfectly: in black,olue, hello, gray stripes. Worth Jn.69c yard. Special at 47C

BLACK DE richsatin finish; guaranteed to wear; suitable formaking handsome street and evening
costumes. Worth $1.19 yard. Tomor- -

at OtC

81x90 Bleached Sheets
65c

Value at

Crex trade
just

Sale.

at

regular quality

We have put forth our best pfforts to make a
banner month in the with values
certain to interest every

we offer 100 dozen 81x00
full size, for double beds, made of heavy round thread

cotton, with a welded seam that gives
where most needed. first sheets not

These Sheets, counted excellent value at 65c. on sale at 49c each.
FRINGED

double-be- d size; In
good assortment of raised Mar-
seilles designs. Worth Q
$1.50. Special at HilU

CROCHET
full double-be- d size:

In raised Marseilles designs.
one 89c

3S-IN- WHITE CAMBRIC,
flne, close-wove- n. soft-finis- h

l grade: free rrom starcn. itegu- -
Tomorrow

"...

f'

we

of

edging--;

Drawer,

and

Sale

fiiBJf'."..'isai'.."

tomorrew.

"something
advertise

Size ft.,

8x12

Although,

Charmeuse,

49c
January

Department, special
prudent

Bleached Sheets,
sheet-

ing additional
Strictly quality seconds.

BED-
SPREADS,

"BED-
SPREADS

6c

81x00 BLEACH-
ED SHEETS, seamless; full

size; hem; hand-tor- n

and Ironed; extra heavy
quality. Worth 79c. To- - rn
morrow iau

42x30 BLEACHED
handtorn and Ironed;

regular size; made from llnen-.Inl- sh

sheeting. Worth 15c Q3ti
each. One day, at

Sftg LACE CURTAINS

$1.69
A clean-u- p of the broken lots of Lace Curtains left from the sea-

son's busy selling, comprising one to six pairs of a pattern
They consist 06 Fino Quality Scotch Nottingham Lace and Cable

Net Curtains. 2. 3. and 314 yards long. 40 to 54 inches wide. In
white, ecru, and Arabian shades. Cholco of a large-- variety of new
and attractive patterns copied from the costliest Imported lace cur-
tains.

Values worth $2.50. J3.00. and fS.EO for S1.69 pair.

j 1,-- 1 t-- t!&JU

at..'

yiiit

MMaijMjj u
B

Ur

10c

this cxjupoh
and, fie-- , 9--

Mers
of "S jrdaW-- 'pia. fuii

paper.

cr

a quote

yoome
Rugs you get

Rugs and sell yon

preferred
bofdered

$5

ft, Val
t

I

Swiss

Drawcmt
r;n

superior
colorings

imported

SATIN-STRI- PE

PEAU SOIEt

Domestic
housewife.

Tomorrow

strength

LINEN-FINIS- H

double-

-bed

PILLOW-
CASES,

v.--

-

. jt s.

J

NaUosDept.

"lZ

COUPON SALES.
Offer.

Ak-a.- 4c

"THIirCOOTO!! ad 4c far
half-poB-B cartoaa Pow-
dered Alum; 'BoM regularly
at ' (D

lM7c
THIS COTJEOK aid" lte-a-r

Genuine' Rabberset
Brushes,, bristle warranted
net te ceaae'erat., (T)

50c RHow Topi,
25c:

THIS COUPON and 2o .far-Han-

'EmSroWered JPlHow
Tops, on-- natural ce)r Hats;
choice of three pretty 'patt-
erns. cry

ai

SOc

,t

a
a

C

c

WwSm.2Sc
THIS and 2Ecsr

StawiaiT Waists., good quaHty
inrescB Lawn
Mtaa WtiuaBino,aalJ
sleeves;

Xovhli
waist

jwrai
tQ0MJHI8-a- -

THRKK

costIa

rrknt

Shaving

COUPON

and. convent
Two skeins at

:A.rwa-wi- ui ecsi'
$15 BWeVe: 96c

iTHIST rdtJPON add 9Sc far
Antiseptic ijimeye;

full ten yards; la sanitary
sealed cartons. (T)

75c Ntplrwi, Sc
THIS COUPON" and SBc'for

one dosen Heaastltofced
Mercerised JfanklBa assorted
designs; suitable for boardtec I

nouse ana caie use. u
50c Stetkxuiy, 25c,
THIS --COUPON and 36c for.

Fancy Boxes of Stationery.' 30
sheets of paper and Q en-- .

velopea to match. (T)

50c Book Rdu, 10c
THIS COUPON and 16o for

Book Racks. .Missions finish.
Strongly made.. Sold regular-
ly at 50c (T)

(Stationery Dept.)

15c Crepe Paper, 5c
THIS COUPON and 5c for

one niece of Fancy Decorated
Paper, ten feet In each. roU.

U)

Lead Pencils,
15c Dozen.

THIS COUPON and 13c for
one dozen Soft Lead Pencils;
sold regularly at 5c each.

CD.

50c Neckwear, 25c
THI8 COUPON and 25c for

Fluffy Lace Jabots, trimmed
with velvet and buttons; de
sirable colors. CD

OSfC XOKeS, OC 4
THIS COUPON and 25c for

Plain and Shadow-Lac- e Yokes,
with sleeves to match. In
white. ecru and black. (T)

10c Hair Nets,
Three for 10c

THIS COUPON ana 10c for
THREE Tegular 10c Hair
Nets, with and without elas-
tic. NoUon "DepV CD

25c and 39c Cap, 15c
THIS COUPON and 15c for

Boys'. Navy Bluer Cheviot and
Fancy Casslmere. Golf Caps;
some with Inside band ear
warmers. CD

49c and 69c Pants,
33c

THIS COUPON and 33c for
Boys' Fancy Casslmere Knick-
erbocker Pants, made with
strap 'and buckle bottoms;
sites 3 to is years. ix.)

10c Neckwear, --

3 for 10c v
THIS COUPON and 10c for

Three Silk and Satin Shield
Bows, solid colors and fancy
patterns.. Sold regularly "at

Mi (T)

75c and $1 Pajamas,
59c

THIS COUPON and 5c for
Boys' Flannelette Pajamas,
some trimmed with mohair
frogs; sises to IS years.
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